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Re: Docket  No.:  19-00050-RULE-LH;  Comments  to proposed  new  rule  13.10.30

NMAC,  Pharmacy  Benefits  Managers

Dear  Hearing  Officer  Walker:

Sec./Treasurer

Danny  Cross, R.Ph.

Southwest  Pharmacy

& Advanced  Medication

Carlsbad,  NM

The  New  Mexico  Pharmacy  Business  Council  (NMPBC)  was created  in December  2015

to  focus  exclusively  on legislative  and regulatory  advocacy  on behalf  of  the  indepen-

dent  pharmacy  owners  of  New  Mexico.  NMPBC  is the  only  organization  dedicated

solely  to representing  our  state's  independent  pharmacies.  Our  mission  is to ensure

that  New  Mexico  patients  receive  access  to  quality  pharmacy  services  and  to  ensure

the  economic  viability  and  success  of  the  community  pharmacies  in New  Mexico.

Directors

David Lansford,  R.Ph.

Roden-Smith  Pharmacy

Clovis, NM

Bradley  Weston,  Pharm.D.

Farmer's  Uptown  Pharmacy

Roswell,  NM

Executive  Director

Michael  Wright

On behalf  of  the  NMPBC,  I am submitting  the  following  comments  to  the  proposed

new  rule  13.10.30  NMAC,  Pharmacy  Benefits  Managers  ("Proposed  Regulations").

First,  the  NMPBC  wishes  to  thank  the  Office  of  the  Superintendent  oflnsurance  ("051")

for  its work  drafting  these  important  regulations.  The NMPBC  was  in full  support  of

Senate  Bill 415  and believes  that  the  passage  of  this  bill  is an important  step  forward  in

curbing  pharmacy  benefit  manager  ("PBM")  abuses  and  excesses  so that  patients

remain  unhindered  in accessing  the  medication  they  depend  upon.  However,  there

are  certain  areas  where  the  Proposed  Regulations  can be modified  to  better  capture

the  intent  of  the  Legislature.  These  areas  are  described  below:

EFFECTIVE  DATE

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.5,  the NMPBC  believes  these  regulations  should

take  effect  as soon  as possible  and  suggests  an effective  date  of  February  20, 2020.

REQUIREMENTS  FOR LICENSURE

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.8(A),  the  NMPBC  suggests  that  a PBM be required

to  apply  for  a license  by the  effective  date  of  the  Proposed  Regulations  rather  than

waiting  until  October  1,  2020  for  the  initial  application  for  licensure.  Otherwise,  there

will  be a period  oflimbo  in which  a PBM will  be operating  in this  State  without  a

license  or  even  an application  for  a license.  Since  a primary  enforcement  tool  for



violation  of  Senate  Bill 415  and  the  Proposed  Regulations  is the  suspension  or revocation  of  a PBM's

license,  the  Superintendent  would  be greatly  limited  in the  enforcement  tools  available  to  ensure

compliance.  To the  extent  that  a pharmacy  benefit  manageris  already  licensed,  they  still  should  be

required  to apply  in accordance  with  this  new  rule  by the  effective  date  of  the  rules,  or  soon  thereafter,

to ensure  compliance  with  the  additional  requirements  of  Senate  Bili 415.

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.8(A),  the  NMPBC  suggests  the  addition  of  a requirement  that  the

PBM submit  for  051 review  the  PBM's  procedure  for  a pharmacy  to appeal  a PBM's  generic

reimbursement  and  for  a pharmacy  to  access  a PBM"s  maximum  allowable  cost  list as required  by

section  D of  59A-61-4  NMSA  1978.  This  will  ensure  that  the  PBM,  on application  for  license  and

renewal,  has fair  and  reasonable  procedures  to appeal  a generic  reimbursement  and access  maximum

allowable  cost  prices  as required  by Senate  Bill 415.

PROCEDURE  FOR COMPLAINTS  AGAINST  PBMs

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.10(B)(1),  the  NMPBC  suggests  the  addition  of  a requirement  that  the

PBM respond  to a complaining  pharmacy  in writing  by electronic  mail  on the  address  designated  by the

pharmacy  to  the  national  council  for  prescription  drug  program  ("NCPDP").  The  PBM is in the

possession  of  this  email  address  for  each  pharmacy  and  notice  by electronic  mail  would  create  a

record  of  compliance  with  the  seven  day  deadline  while  ensuring  timely  notification.

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.10(B)(3),  the  NMPBC  suggests  the  addition  of  a requirement  that  the

PBM notify  the  complainant  in writing,  by electronic  mail,  immediately  upon  receiving  notice  that

Superintendent  has granted  the  PBM an extension  of  its response  deadline,  including  notifying  the

complainantofthelengthoftheextensiongranted.  Withoutthisrequirement,thecomplainantwillsee

the  deadline  for  PBM response  lapse  without  a response  and  without  knowing  that  the  PBM had been

granted  an extension  or  the  length  of  the  extension.

With respect to proposed 13.10.30.10(B)(5i  the NMPBC  believes the confidentiality  provision  is too

broad.  Section  I of  59A-61-5  NMSA  1978  states  that  only  the  information  provided  by a PBM in

response  to a complaint  may  be deemed  confidential  and only  on request  of  the  PBM.  Therefore,

confidentialityisnotautomaticanddoesnotapplytoallinformationconcerningthecomplaint.  Weare

concerned  that  too  broad  of  a confidentiality  provision  would  limit  the  ability  of  a pharmacy  or  patient

to utilize  the  information  that  forms  the  basis  of  a complaint  in pursuing  other  civil  or  criminal

complaints  that  may  also  exist  to the  051 or  other  state  or  federal  authorities  orin  a civil  action.

Therefore,  we  suggest  restricting  the  confidentiality  provision  to closely  align  with  the  statute.

MAXIMUM  ALLOWABLE  COST APPEAL  PROCEDURE

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.12(B),  the  NMPBC  suggests  the  addition  of  a requirement  that  the

051 approve  the  PBM's  mechanism  for  submitting  MAC  appeals.  This  approval  process  will  ensure  that

the  process  established  by the  PBM is fair  and reasonable.  Similarly,  we  suggest  adding  a requirement

that  the  051 approve  the  PBM's  process  for  eliminating  products  from  its MAC  list  as is required  by

Section  D(4) of  59A-61-4  NMSA  1978.

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.12(F),  we  suggest  the  addition  of  a requirement,  on the  granting  of  a

MAC  appeal,  that  the  PBM notify  the  challenging  pharmacy  and  any  similarly  situated  network

pharmacy  and  their  PSAO(s)  of  the  NDC of  the  drug,  the  MAC  price  challenged  and  the  new  MAC price.

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.12(E)  and (G), we  suggest  replacing  "NADAC"  with  "usual  and

customary  price".  Senate  Bill  415  has no requirement  that  the  NADAC  price  be set  upon  default  by the

PBM. The  NADAC  price  is to be used  only  in conjunction  with  a reasonable  dispensing  fee. See, e.g., 42

CFR § 447.518(d)  (requiring  that  when  states  propose  changes  to either  the  ingredient  cost  or
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professional  dispensing  fee,  states  must  consider  both to ensure  that  total  reimbursement  to the

pharmacy  provider  is in accordance  with  requirements  of  section  1902(a)(30)(A)  of the  Social Security

Act (i.e., requirements  to ensure  sufficient  access to services)).  Since NADAC prices  are, oftentimes,  at

or below  a MAC price,  a PBM would  become  incentivized  to simply  ignore  a MAC appeal  in order  to  get

the benefit  of  an even lower  reimbursement.  Conversely,  by requiring  the PBM to reimburse  at the

usual  and customary  price in the  event  they  fail to  timely  respond  to a MAC appeal,  it would  incentivize

the PBM to both  set their  MAC prices  appropriately,  and timely  respond  to MAC appeals.

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.13(A),  the NMPBC  suggests  eliminating  "by  a pharmacy"  from  the

sentence  reading  "A  MAC appeal  submission  by a pharmacy  to a PBM for  an appeal  shall  consist  off..."

Senate  Bill 415 permits  either  a pharmacy  or its pharmacy  services  administrative  organization  ("PSAO")

to submit  an appeal.

Also with  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.13(A),  the NMPBC  suggests  streamlining  the information  that

must  be submitted  in a MAC appeal  to  just  the Rx number  and the NCPDP of  the  pharmacy,  those  two

pieces ofinformation  sufficiently  permit  the means  of a PBM to pull  the  other  information  submitted  in

the pharmacy"s  original  claim  for  reimbursement.  Requiring  too  many  pieces of information  would

unnecessarily  become  time  consuming  to the  complaining  pharmacy  or PSAO and provide  only

information  redundant  to the providing  of the Rx number  and NCPDP of  the pharmacy.

HISTORICAL  MAC  LIST DAT  ABASE

The NMPBC  notes  a typographical  error  in proposed  13.10.30.15(A).  The fifth  item  should  be designated

"i5)"  instead  of 'i6)".

PBM ANNUAL  REPORT REQUIREMENTS

With respect to proposed  13.10.30.16(Al  the NMPBC  suggests  adding  the report  of network  adequacy

and accessibility  at the  time  of application  and on renewal.  Subsection  H of Section  59A-61-5  NMSA

1978 states:  "In a time  and manner  required  by rules promulgated  by the superintendent,  a pharmacy

benefits  manager  shall issue to the superintendent  a network  adequacy  report  describing  the pharmacy

benefits  manager  network  and the pharmacy  benefits  manager  network's  accessibility  to insureds

statewide."  The proposed  regulations  currently  do not  specify  the time  and manner  of this report.  The

NMPBC suggests  that  the 051 require  the PBM to meet  network  adequacy  standards  utilized  by the

Centers  for  Medicare  and Medicaid  Services in the Medicare  Part D Program  found  in 42 CFR Ei 423.120.

Generally  speaking,  these Medicare  Part D requirements,  in relevant  part,  are as follows:

(i) At least 90 percent  of Medicare  beneficiaries,  on average,  in urban  areas served  by

the Part D sponsor  live within  2 miles  of a network  pharmacy  that  is a retail  pharmacy.

(ii) At least  90 percent  of Medicare  beneficiaries,  on average,  in suburban  areas served

by the Part D sponsor  live within  5 miles of a network  pharmacy  that  is a retail

pharmacy.

(iii) At least 70 percent  of Medicare  beneficiaries,  on average,  in rural  areas served  by

the  Part D sponsor  live within  15 miles  of a network  pharmacy  that  is a retail  pharmacy.

With  respect  to proposed  13.10.30.16(B)(9),  the NMPBC suggests  adding  "including  network

contracts  and network  addenda"  to the  forms  required  to be submitted  by the PBM. Typically,  a

PBM will  modify  the  agreement  with  respect  to a particular  PBM network  and we believe  such

changes  should  be disclosed  to the  Superintendent.

UNTRUE,  DECEPTIVE OR MISLEADING  PRACTICES

Section  E of 59A-61-5  NMSA  1978 prohibits  a pharmacy  benefit  manager  from  engaging  in practices  that

are untrue,  deceptive  or misleading.  The NMPBC suggests  adding  a section  in the Proposed  Regulations

that  defines  untrue,  deceptive  or misleading  practices  to include,  but  not  be limited  to, statements
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implying  that  a patient  must  utilize  a retail, mail order,  or specialty  pharmacy  that  is affiliated  with  the

PBM. Many  of our  patients  often  receive  communications  from  a PBM steering  them  to pharmacies

(retail,  mail order  or specialty)  that  are owned  or affiliated  with  the PBM. These practices  disrupt  the long-

standing  relationship  between  patients  and their  pharmacies  and are inherently  misleading.

S ncerely

Ashley  Seyfarth,  Pharm.D.,  Chairwoman  of the NMPBC Board  and

Owner,  Kare Drug, Inc. l Aztec  & Bloomfield,  N.M
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Romero,  Mariano,  051

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Attachments:

Miguel Rodriguez <mrodriguez@aprx.org>
Thursday,  January  9, 2020  2:09  PM
OSI-docket  filing

[EXT]  FW: Docket  No.: 19-00050-RULE-LH;  Comments  to proposed  new  rule 13.10.30
NMAC,  Pharmacy  Benefits  Managers
NMPBC  Comments  to PBM  Act  Proposed  Regs.pdf

From:  Ashley  Seyfarth  <karedrug@hotmail.com>

Sent:  Thursday,  January  9, 2020  3:08  PM

Subject:  Docket  No.: 19-00050-RULE-LH;  Comments  to proposed  new  rule  13.10.30  NMAC,  Pharmacy  Benefits  Managers

051 Records  and  Docketing  Attention:  R. Alfred  Walker,  Hearing  Officer

NM  Office  of  Superintendent  oflnsurance

Re: Docket  No.:  19-00050-RULE-

LH; Comments  to  proposed  new  rule  13.10.30  ISIMAC,  Pharmacy  Benefits  Managers

Please  see  attached  for  comments.

Thank  you,

Ashley  Seyfarth,  PharmD

karedruq.com

Aztec,  NM  (505)334-6411

Bloomfield,  NM  (505)632-3324
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